
FARM I NG

Sheep and Lambs.

The Buffalo and Chicago markets have
been fairly active during the week. At Buf.
flo sheep have been in good denand and
firm for choice grades, but lambs are a shade
lower. The deliveries of sieep here have
been light. Ott Friday ewes sold at $3.25,
and bUcks ai $2.50 to $2.75 pet cwt. Lanbs
are scarce, and prices arc firmer at $4 25 lo
$4.40, the laiter price beng for picked lots
only.

HogS.

Dcliveiies of hoFp have been very large.
There were about 2,30. effered on Friday.
Prices are $4.50 toS4.6212 per cwt. for choice
bacon Fogs weighing froi 160 lo 203 1bs.
each, unfed and unwatere., off cars $4 to
$4.25 for light hogs, and $ 3.75 per cwt. for
thick.fats. Too mnany bîght and thick fat
hogs are coming forward. It is conplained
that too many, farmers are buying Anerican
corn and feeding it o tteir hogs, with the
result that they are too fat for the best ex.
port trade. If it is necessary to feed corn, it
should be fed in litnited quantities and tnixed
with other food .

HOW TO SELECT A DAIRY COW.

1.irst, see that she is of the breed
you desire.

becond, see that she is in good health
and lias apparently strong constitu-
tion.

Third, see to lier udder and teats
and dairy shape.

Fourth, ascertain the amount of
milk she is giving, and if she is a reg.
ular breeder.

Filth, aial>ze her milk by the Bab-
cock test.

Sixth, churn her milk into butter and
don't fotrget to inquire if she is a per.
sistent milktr.

DIPPING PIGS.

An American breeder has adopted
the practice of dipping his pigs when
from four to twelve weeks .d, and
claims that it is a great benefit. Wegive
his experience in his own words:

" Having a number of pigs, I no-
ticed after they were eight to ten weeks
old, old enough to wean, some of
them were not dong just as I would
like to have theim ; some of them were
bousy, some a ittle mangy, and others
looked mneasleyfied , I had used kero
sene and it did not have the desired
effect. I was dtsappointed, but had
sone sheep dip in store, seeing it was
good for lice and mange and skin dis-
eases in sheep, concluded to try it on
the pigs.

I I put in a barrel 25 gallons of
water and one quart of dip, and stirred
it up good, then dipped the pigs.
Never saw such a change ; not over
fifteen minutes' work. Left barrel ii
pen, and whenever I saw a pig the
least thing the muatter with the bkin, I
duniped it in the barrel of dip. I have
the cleanest, nicest lot of shcats ever
raised, and advise all raisers of hogs to
try it. Dip your pigs several times at
four to twelve weeks old and see for
yourselves. It will more than save
the price in feed, better growth , kills
a)) lice and humor in skn, besides dis-
infects them."

Summer 11 Hrd of Yorkshire Hogs- a tbngl!àlType-Amon %ties
-2Y2-acknowledged to be as good as any il not the best of his kind on the continent of America ta day. Also

ROYAL DUCH ESS," a first.prire sow at the Royal Show, lirmingham, England, in 1898, together with
a choice lot of other sows, younq boars fit for service, and pigs eight weeks ol , single or in pairs not akin.
Alla choice young sows bred to "l ook Me Over."* We ship to order, prepay express charges, guarantte
stock as described.

D. C. FLATT, Millgrove
Telephone aad Post Office

The Machines that made
America Famous<I

Deering Ideal Binder...
Five, six, and seven feet cut. Awarded the Gold Medal at Quebec Exhibition,

September 12 to 2:st, ail Canadtian and thrce An:rican machine nanufa:tturers competing.

Main Office and Factory .

CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branch House:

LONDON, ONT

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIPER, CROSS-CUT SAW
W take pleasure in offering to the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of steel and a temper

which toughens and refi.:s the steel, gives a keener cutting e.ige and bolds it longer than any proceas
known. A saw to cui fas "must hold a keen culting edge." This secret process of temper is known

and used only by ourselves. Tiese .aws are elliptic ground thin back, requiring less set than any Saws now
made. perfect temper from tooth to back. Now, we ask you, when you go to buy a Saw, to ask for the MAPL
LKA*, RAzo STEtL, StcunT TatuMrP SAw, and if you are told that soie other saw is as good, ask your
merchant ta let you tate them both haine. and try tbemn, and keep the one you like best. Silver steel is no
longer a guarantee of quality, as sonie of the poorest steel made is now branded silver steel. We have the sole

right for the I Razor Steel" brand. Ir does not pay ta
buy a Saw for one dollar less, and lose 25 cents pet day
in labor Your saw must hold a keen edge ta do a
large day's work. Thousands of these Saws are ship.
ped ta te United States a.1d sold at a higher price
than the best American Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Direction.-Place the Set on the point of tooth as sbown in the above cut, and strike a very light blow
witb a tack hammer. If you require more &et. file the tootb witb more bevel. If you follow directionsyou can-
not make a mistake. De sure and nos strike tao bard a blow, and it will set the bariest saw.

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.
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